[THE NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT OF STUDENTS--ATHLETES OF THE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY IN THE PRECOMPETITIVE PERIOD].
The aim of the study was the assessment of the protein-vitamin correction of the food ration of student-athletes in the precompetitive period The relevance of nutritional support was determined by irrational and unbalanced nutrition and comorbidities in students, not infrequently due to insufficient material support of students, the schedule drawn up without taking in account their biorythmological activity. Enrichment of the diet of student-athletes was performed with the use of normoprotein--dry composite protein mixture (DCPM) in daily dose of 30 g). Normoprotein is a source of highly digestible proteins, dietary fibers, vitamins, minerals, taxifolin, which is recommended, also for the dietary (medical and preventive) nutrition of children in organized collectives. A prerequisite for the administration of the drug was the assessment of the health in 50 student-athletes in the Health Center questioning of students for the acquisition of information concerning the presence or absence of complaints, allergic reactions, evaluation of the life quality, and also written consent for the use of normoprotein.